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ELIJAU'S OFPERISO.

Rend <t acrouni of this. 1 Ki-sas 18. 17.40.

"IMOTIIER HRUBBA.D."
I KNow a littie maideon-

Ferbaps yeu know ber, too-
Her lays are brlght as rnerning,

AU spaxkling witb the dew.

I hardly like te tel-
This rnerry littie midein

Doesn't rnlnd lier mamma woil!

Hot suit's a Mother Hubbard,
Her bonnet lu a pke;

She veina theo utet alîppens,
Anid a funaiy littie cloak.

She lis half a dozen dolltes,
And playthings by the score;

And yet this naughty maiden
WiUl often weep for more!1

Her cheeka are just the colour
Of the apple-blooms in May;

"Pretty is that pretty does," I hoer
Her grandma often say.

Hot hafr around lier forehead.
Hanga in rany a wavy eurt,

Now donWt yen kziow the picture
01 yeur maima' litti, girl?1

AN AWFUL STORY.

TuIER once was au awEni little girl vho
lad an "IawvEu!" to every thing-. Shs lived
in an awful bouse, lri au awEu! street, lu an
awful Village, which vas an awEul distance
frora evcry other awful place. She vent
to an awEu! school, whera abs had su awEu!
tomcber, who gave her awfud bassons ont Çcf
apEu! books. Bvery day she vwa se awfui
hungry thst .ii. &te au avin! arnount cf

food, so that s looked awful healthy. Her
bat vas awful arnali and ber foot vers
awfrd largo. Whenabs teck an awful walk
she olimbed avEul binla, and viien s got
awful tirahed Bsat dowu under an awful
tree, to test berseIf. In the. aummer th.
found herself avEul wazm and lni wintor
awful cold. When it didn't rtai thalle ia
an awful dreught, and when the awful
drought waa loyer therle was an awful raim
So that this avEn! girl vil! corne to au
avE al state, and if ah. dosa not get rld of
tbf s vulgar way cf saying IlavEn!"I about
every thing, 1 ara aftaid ah. vil! by-aud-by,
corne to an awful eud.

GOD'S HOUSR

Ix a smUi Peaixiytvania tovu stood. a
prstty little cbapBl wlth windows cf don-
cateiy tlnted glus. It had been buit by a
waalthy mian la mernory of hie wifé, viiose
grave vas near the chapel. From the stops
could be seen the vîlley dotted vith house
cf the rich and poor, the bine waters cf the
lake, and the. tbick plie ooda.

Iàttle Marjoxie 0Oslin bad been tvo
weeka li thia pretty towu, but ail tbe timai
ahe bail been inI. Now sh wus up snd
abis to walk about. Ons cf the firat waika
as tock waa to the chipe!.

As they carne up the rond Marjotie spied
an aut, and stanxping ber baby foot on it
exclaimed,

IlNov he's ge to hoaven 1"I She did
net knov any botter.

Then abs pointed ber tlny finger at the
chape! and asked,

«« Wat'e Vti. ramma 1"

Tls i God'a house, Je."
"I vînt t-) go lInte Dod'a hous.
'Yen can't, pet," niîrnmai d, trying the

door, Ilfor It la chut."
IlDod cold? t o ch ut Ma doo'?" Ilaksd

Uittie Marjoano.
IlNo," auversd manmi, Ilbut the cexton

keepu the door locked to keop aIl ads. In.
desd, God vould noyer shut bis door againat
sncb a littie oe as yen 1 He loves childreai
sud noyer shuta bis door agiat thoni.
Thoy muet b. good and lovs hlm lu roturn."

In aftor peare, viion ahe wu an orpbau end
poor, ah. rememered that littie talk. AI-
mont every oe elosad thoir docte upon the
loely cbild, and Il wu a comiort to ber te
know thut God bad not.

THE BIRDS CONCERT.
BY T. A B.

Do yen know, =y little readona, that I
go to a concert evory day durlng the am-
mer tne?1 I me thut corne of yen doubt
=y word; vol!, penbapa I eugbt te, sy tbut
the. concert comae. te me, sud tbat veuld b.
noiror the truth.

Kyhoe la inuthe country and the bhum
la surroundsd by treou, baide vhich tho
iu a wood upon the. sait sud veast ai de. se
boyond the orcuard t the nortb. You have
guessod. by thia Urne that the singera aue
the birda, and cuoh aingera 1 I would
rather liatmn te them than te ail the singera
I ever beard iu the. Motropolitan Opora
Hous or the Academy of Music.

I suppose yen would 11k. to knov how
theïse usset singera cie dressed; tuat la
barder toe ol than te delécribe tii.evealng
droas cf a prima donna. Th*l costum la
ef overy colour of the ruinbov, sud all
made of the mout eiquWste, gloasy feathms;
blackblrds, binobirdsand yuilovwrda golden
sud bronzed sud spekled ; robIns and
tbmuhec sud orioles, catbirda, scarlet tan-
agoas sud avallow, witb many othens ho
join ln the chorus.

Snob robins sud thruhos, I wih you
couid ses thora. They are the principal
singera; sud at wbat Urne do yen suppose
tbey give their concertoa? Nt iu the. sien-
lng, the timei viien mont concerta tako
place, but at four o'ciock lu the morning.
Hov ofton, if yen voe in the. country, My
little roader, do yen supposeothat yen -.ould,
bearthemi To tell the trathI counus that
vera I net obliged to, b. up soeascly, I
ahould cften misa thern myselL

Those who lie lu bsdl until lits wbun in
the country do net knov what wondorfal
sud beautMful things tbey mina. 1 hope
that yen aris eaiy.


